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are liko hailstones iii sumnier, beating down
and destroying whiit they shoald nou rish if
they were ielted into di ops. 'Tlhe following
oxtinct from tho Christian-Erangeis bears
on this: " Durinig our national convention
ait Naliville in 1892, one of our ble minaiters
occupied the pulpit of the McEîîtreo M. E
OCi urch. and at t.he close of the sermon the
ministor said to lits conîgregation, 'I shall
never again call tLhose people Cuanpbellites.'
The trtl imist conquer, if the spirit in
whieh it is presei.tsd is rîght."

The blan ks for si tatistics and ch il roll letters
havo beci sont out to every church in Nova
Scotia ani New Br'iunîswick ; but if any
chuitrch clerk has not receivel one, please lci
Bro. J. S. Flaglor know, so that one can be
sent in order that we mlîay have a report fron
every chirch. There is nothing more inter-
estinîg at our annuals than the reading of
theso letters, and wo earnestly request tlit
all send in reports.

l hle christian Evangelist hais cllanged its
formi and dress, and is now a fasterpiece of
the printer's art. As a farnily and religious
journal it has no suporior. Tho brotherho sd
otiglt to bc intensely proud that we possess
such an excellent paper devoted to the work
of restoring Apostolae Christianity.

We rtjoice with the cliirches at East
Point and Lot 48, P. E. I., in tlcir secuîramag
such an earnest preacler and exculleint
worker in the porson of Bro. A. N Simpson,
a gradiate fron Kentucky University. We
hope to hear of others locating in the Mari-
time Provinces. Truly the harvest is great.

The temperance people dii not ak for the
plebiscite. It vas thrust upon themn. They
want prolhibitioni. Biut they will be imiost
unwise to ignore the coming voto. Every
lover of the home, of the church and of the
state should do what lie can between now anld
pollinig day,zind thon vote for the removal of the
great c ore of tho age faom onr iand. Whdle a
iajority for paolibition inay not secire it,

a majority aginst it will be a severe biow to
the temliperance c.ise from whici it will not
soon recover. 'Tlie ruisellers and the govern-
muent will be able to say-ianîd they will
say- that tlhe people do not want prohl-
bition. Vote for prolhibition and comuipel
then to say that the moral sense of the
people is on the riglt side.

The other day we were wvatching the tide
conle in. It came, but nîot with a steadv
progress. Onae little wave ciaaihbed liagleIr
thu:n any that liad goie before, but it was
solnotmnac before another wave marked as
high. It seinel for a moment ais if the tide
lad turned. We waited anid watched, and
soonî another wave weit fartier up the sands
than any tlat had made the ati cem pt ; and so
at hast the high-water mark was reaclhed. So
it often is in lafo. And we must not always
judge our progress ipward by this ltale act
or tliat. Wlierc there sceens to be lack of
progress tlerc ulav bc but the gathering up
strength for an onward move. It is not
siiîply by this aot or that that we arc to
juidge, but by the trend of our lives.

TE AlT F"U.VD.

Ackiowledged, .... .... .... $112 73
Montague, P. E I., R W Stevenson, 5 00

$117 73
GRo. F. BARNES, Tr'asurcr.

$10 50 more which was pledged ait Annual is
still to be paid,

lJIPORTPA Ni OI7CE.

To the Dveciples of Christ in the Maritina
P>rovinces, Oîune'rN.

Dnnt BaTritE,--Tho ch urch at 'Tiver-
ton, N. S., exteids to you a hearty invitation
to attend the Anial Meeting ait Tiverton,
Auguîst 12-15.

Lot all delegates to the Antiual Meeting at
Tvorton please sond their naines at once to
the undersigned.

Dolegates coming by Lie Dominion Atlan-
tic Railway, will each purchase a first.class
ticket to Weymouth, at the samîe tUie asking
the agent for a standard certiicate which
wull entiLle the jolder to a return froc, wlcn
filled in and signed by the secretary of the
meietinîg.

On '1ltrsday moruing, Aiguist 11, at
about 8 o'clock, at high water, the steamer
ll'es/port will bring the delegates to 'Tivet-
ton, bence delegatos iuast bo in Weymîoutli
VedIceslay niglt. As Lis is a special trip

for the steanier, she will carry all that coie
for $20.00, to 'Tivertoi, but will return the
delegates the next Tuesday moriinaîg, on her
regular trip, for tweity-five cents, reaching
Weynouitl in timne to catch thmo forenoon
trains. Lot all cone this way who can, as
the terns are quite reasonable.

The steamer IWestport, ..lso the stage, will
carry delegates fromt Westport to Tiverton
and return for ene fare.

Dolegates coming to the Annual via SS.
Alpha fron St. Johin to Westport, can couic
for one firt-class fare going, and returniing
fiee on ain iccredited certiticate of attend-
ance. Cortificate good to 'etir'ni Auguîst 10.

Bring yoir Christiau Hyrnmals.
J. W. BOLTON.

Westport, N. S.
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7 30 p mi
8 00
8 10
8 20
8 25

lrid«Uy L'ccuiig
Devotional Exercises .........
Wordsof Welcoan... J. W. Bolton
Response......Pis Il. W, Stewart
Sonig ...................... ......
Sernmon............R. Bentley Ray
Appointmîaent of Commaaittees........

Saturday ifr'niung.
S0>0 a. ai. Devotional Exercises..............

il 30 " Report of Comnittee on Nominations
ad election of Convention Board.

Report of Conmmittee on Order
of Business. Business.........

00 p am.
15 .

00
00 "

7 15 I

6 00 a. ai
10 00
!0 10

10 30"

2 00 p. ma.
2 30"
a 'g
2 3O

Satur'day Afternoon.
Devotional Exercises .............
Upen Parhaaiment-" ITraining

Converts.". . .. J. Chas. B Appel
Business Session......... ........
c. W. B. M. Buasianess ueeting li

Hll.....................

Saturday Evenîing.
C. W. B. M. Meeting...... .. ...

Sunday Morning
Early Morning Prayer.mcetng.....
Devotional Exercises.

Address,The Ideal Sunday-school.
F. C. Ford

Sermon............William Murray

Sunday Afternoon.
Opening Exercises................
Sermon............ Hiram Wallace
Communion ......................
Chalk Talk-at schoolhouse........

Mrs. D. A. Morrison

O 30
7 30

SunîdaU J"rtuh.g.
Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting...
Sermnon...........R. W. Stevenson

Hecnry W. Stewairt, puîstor of Liais cimurcli, is
ijoyiaîg bis vacation in Nova Scotia. Bru. George

Manifold, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., is supplying
the pulpit during bis absence.

Bro and Sister Fielden and Sister Anderson,
whio have been residing in iuntsville, Alabaia,
have retuarnaed to the city. We arc glad to wel-
coue theim back.

The Cobuarg Street and Main Street Suiday
Schools held ticir annual picniic at Wattters' Land-
ing on the St. John River oan the 13th. The
weather was fline, and the trip up the river was
very enjoyable.

Bro. J. W. Bolton, of Westport, Briar Island,
was in our city for a few days, and took part in
our week nigit meetings.

A large number of our iemibers have gone te
the country, which is very noticable at our meet-
ings.

MAIN 'sTREET.
Tie prayer meetings have been rendered more

interesting by the visits of Bros. J. W. Bolton and
George Manifold. The Sunday School is suffering
fromt a slight attack of "l suaimmier fever," but
Septemîber will doubtless sec it as vigorous as ever.
lBro. J. Barry Allan his left us once more and
will be greatly missed.

Union open air services are being held with the
St. Luîke's Episcopal Church. Very large crowds
attend to the addresses aud singing every Sunday
iiglit.

The Sunday School picnic vas held on the 13th
instant it Watter's Landing. It was a great suc-
cess, weather and temperature being ideal.

Frank Erb lias returned for the vacation and
was gladly welcomed. le expects te enter col-
lege again ithe faU.

WEsTRnT AND TIvEtroN, N. S.
The work is moving along slowly in these

churches at this season of the year.
Tiverton is busy making preparations for the

Aninal. She looks for a large number te comle
and partake of lier hospitality.

Mr and Mrs. Vantassel and Mrs. Farinsworth
were thrown out of a wagon in irivertont, July 17.
They were shaken up pretty badly. The horses
took fright ait a bicycle. J. W. B.

ic'TOU, N. S.
We are in the midst of summer vacation, and

sone of our members and regular attendants are
nissed from their accustomed places ii our meet-
ings now. On the second Lord's Day in July our
church took a vacation, and cleven of our nemîbers,
including the preacher and his wife, attended the
P. E. Island Convention.

Two of our party were not nenbers of the
Christian Church, b~ut they werc both immersed
while over there, making our retuîrn party all muen-
bers of ee hap py, united family. One of the
converts is a nenber with us at Pictouî; the other
goes te River Johin.

Wo have been favored with visits from Bro.
Howard Murray of Milton and Sisters E C. Ford
and E. V. Stevens of Port Williams; Sister Olding
of New Glasgow, N. S.. and Sister McLer nan,
daughter of Bro. Fullerton, who is uow visitamg
his old home. R. E. Savuuls.

Mronday X1forning.
9 00 a ai. Devotional Exercises .... ......
9 30 " Business Session .

Mlonday Afermnoon.
3 00 p. n Open air meeting it liglithouse. (If

weather permits, if unfavorable
at church) Conducted by W. i.
Harding

Monday Ec<ening.
7 00 " Devotional Exercises . ........ ..
7 30 " Home Mission RIally ..............

Farewell Service ..................

Sr. JouN, N. B.
counUow srnEET.


